
To Mo Heart.

All !it life Margaret Ifanter baa
lived alone with her in a
pray stone house in the nii'Jst of (ca-
rder, which hid it from the road. They
luil few visitors. Old Mr. llorely
would have notiiinj; to do with neigh-

bors, and thos who c;uue to the house
were principally old friends from & dis-

tance.
And. thinking of the cold, stern man.

who had never once canswl her, it did
not seeui unlikely that he might have
been unkind to her parents. He was not
unkind to her, it is true, but he had
never Ien tender. Black Jane was
fond of her, but she was ignorant and
sujH'rstitious; and perhaps the most
congenial companion Margaret had ever
had was a very stratice one.

A woman, no longer youn?, evident-
ly a hard-worki- iraon, yet as evi-

dently by i'irth a lady, who had me her
once in the woods, when she was a little
child, and had akrd her for a kiss, and
who ever sii.ce had, now and acrain,
crossed her path in some lonely place,
ami taiked l her as no one else ever
did. She had her name once,
and the woman had said 'Call me Mr-fia.- "

'Martha was my mother's name."'
said the child; 'she died before lever

"her." Then suddenly she was strangely
moved. "Oh, if I only had a mother!"
she said. And the woman kissed her
again, and two tears dropped from her
eves.
"That was years a;?o. Margaret wa

now 17; yet still she Diet the jale, fair
woman, with her hard-work- hands
and hiL'ii-lne- d fac e, her common dress
and ladylike movements, in the woods,
by the little spriiig. amid the (.'ray rocks
in the pathway that led from the id

itself. That was when her grand-
father was away. And she had never
FjK)kea to him of this lady. lie had
never allowed her to have any friends.

Ot late, however, Margaret had had a
little secret of her own. one that she did
not tell her friend any more than her
Xraiidhr.iier.

Smie one else had met her in the
wok1s. Siiue oi,e;e!se had told her, as this
woman had said, that she was beautiful.
Yes, M iiieone else had kissed her also
with' a kiss that thrilled her through
and through. She had a lover of whom
she. knew nothing save that he was
handsome, that he ptaised her, that he
said life was unMest Without her. She
knew her grandfather would put an end
to the plc.is.iut meetings if he guess-- d

at them; and U ilph Ilarlaud had told
her so.

"A stiance old gentleman, your
grandfather,'" he had .said, "a man who,
tin i;g!i doubtless deserving of rcped,
has 1.0 sympathy for others. Vfere 1 to
go to tl.c hou-- e and ask permissiou to
v;sit von, though he knows me .well
tumuli by r. putatioii, he ' would drive
n.e ir un his door. We must marry
hr.' t Margaret, and then ask his for-

giveness. W e tun do without it if he
refuse it, 1 thim;.v

And .Miiig.tiet i'elt that if she had but
ht-- r 11a!, 'ii for i.rr very own she could do
w ithout all el-- e. What had her grand-
father ev.-- r been to hei? She loved her
friend Martha much better.

TJtat day sne kissed Martha fondly
when she ft, her. She ban promised
h"r lover to leave home with him that
night, and she kiuiv that they might
never ui.'et . gain.

mk hioke.i back ;oter she had gone a
little way. Martha stood looking after
her, sha-iJi.- s with her hand.

All that evening Martha wanderd to
and fro l:ke an uneasy spirit, taking a
silent ad en of her ill home. Mie felt
St me iviinn.se when she looked at her
grandfather, aad she even felt wiry
that she was h aving lilack Jane thus.
Ji it llalph stood tirst. She had no
thought .if tliuAini; back. She sat in
the o;d kitchen at List, lingering over
t .esl()t w.'are she had beeu happiest,
for, it tin rr luei been any comfort it
hatl h'Hi ;il lii.tck Jane's knee, when
t!ie door hurst pen and Jane herself
tottered in, and, ireiiiUiiu with horror,
C i.--i iiersei! up m !ier knees.

"I have seen a spirit, Mis3 M.rga
ret,'' sa.id Jane. "A sp:rit from tne
o e" woild. I've seen your mother,
c'li.e, while aii'l worn and wretched,

oiniij wat. hu:g your window from
th- - orchard yonder. Some trouble is

iiimng. some trout-l- is coming. What
s,lm!l i utiT'

Maru'.irrt, with a horror for which
.she had no wonls. crouched close to the
bl.n-- wi man's side.

For the moment her resolution fail-
ed. Hut tiie terror passed ere long.
She even grew to that Jane was
the a rm of ht-- r suierst!tious terrors.
And she went to her room at last, re-

solved to meet her lover as she had
promiM-il- . She had prepared her little
bundle and placed her tiny sum ot
money in the p.x ketof her dress. She
had written a note to her grandfather
and titl it on the unrumpled pillow.
And now that the house w;ls all still
even, Jane, in spite of lier terror, asleep
in her garret room the girl crept dowu
stairs ant tint into the orchard.

The mot in shone bright: the path to
the road was clear. She crept down it
and opened the gale. A little way be-

yond a dark figure stood among the
liees. ll iiatt iietl foi waid.

"My darliiiu'"' eric I a soft voice.
It w.vs Kalph; ail Margaret's terror

vanished. She was with her lover;
she was safe.

A carnage stands at the foot of the
lane," he whirried. "We will lie be-

yond piiisuit in an hour. Come my
tlailinir."

Hut as she placed her hand in his and
lilted her hps to his ow n another figure,
crouched until now in the shadow of
tne gre.'tt pear tree leside the gate,
aioeaud glided like a ghost between
them. A wide face turned itself toward
Kilph II. u land, a white hand waved
linn hat ku anl.

''lemou!'' said alow, clear voice,
"l'.iaek hearted demon! leave this ioor
girl ami go! '

"Who are vou, who interferes?" said
Ihilph.

'lier mother," sai l the woman.
Margaret screamed. In the white

moonlight, her heal uncovered, lier
face pale as that of the dead, the face
seemed that if a spint. She did not
recoiinizt; Martha, and, overcome by
terror, fainted in Perarms.

When she again opened her eyes she
was alone w ith the woman. Shd knew
her face and voice now, and angrily
shrunk from her.

"Where is Kalph?"she said.
"Kaiph as you call him, b.is gone for-

ever, I hojv. If he has to his wife
he lias done well, for he hi-- : ona. 1 am
your mother. Years ago 1 left my
father's home with one as bail as Ralph.
We were married, ami six uioiiths afiei-fta- rd

1 learned that he had aia t ier
wife, and he tii'.a ly lied to escape the
State Prison. I only returned lo place
you my child, upon the step of the old
homestead. AUer that I woiked hon-
estly for my bread in a farmer's kitch-
en, but 1 could not lefrain from seeing
my child. I have saved you, darling.''
And Margaret gobbed upon hei breast.
"You must not leave me mother,"

she said.
In the dawn two women kurl- - before

the old man, and he was not stern to
them, nor cnii 1; bis lips pressed Marga
ret's forehead, but he took Martha to
his heart.

An on a emtll scale, bnt
olio Jii.ely to lo very useful in tha sick-

room, is descrilied by Dr. Hand in the
Ctii:i:al IU It consists simply of

a cylindrical cafe of thick pasteboard,
large enough to hold the tumbler loose-i- v.

over which, slips an outer closed
cj liuder, wiih a linttonon top. Besides ,

the budiy conducting pasteboard, there I

are Iwo Strata of iucluJeJ air, which are I

1

DOMESTIC.
Owr, shades are made with liifferenl

colored papers, tissne forming the shade
part, and rather stiffer paper the owl's
face. Colored tissues, either green,
pink or yellow, are required; of these
pink is the prettiett for use iu ihe draw-

ing room. To make, take a piece of

tisne paper and cm it ont as a square
of ten inches. Double np this paper so
that the points or corners hang down,
ami the middle is the apex of a triangle.
Hold the middle in the left hand aud
witu the right fingers squeeze up the
paper and stroke it contiunally down-

wards, no as to crease it in long streaks.
When the paper is sufficiently crashed,
cut th middle out, so that that part
can go over the chimney of the lamp ud
then ornament with au owl's head. Cut
out in yellow paper twoeuormons eyes,
aud pnint the iris of these black. Cut
ont the beak and ears aud paint them
black, and make with wbite paper, vau- -

dyked at the edpen, two ronuoV to rep-reae- ut

cheeks. Taote these all together
on a sound foundation of paper, and
then fix tbem on the pink shade. Sun
flowers are made instead of owl's heads
in the same way; the yellow petals are
cnt singly and stuck on to a round of
brown paper which represents the cen
ter of the flower, la the center ol tne
brown part, a chroiuo of a pretty girl's
or of a clown s face can be gammed.

Is putting away woolens take a bint
from the packers of French dresses.
They stuff out tiie tops of the sleeves
and all bows aud rnlllea with wads of
sett tissne paper. Newspapers wiii do
just as well in filling out the sleeves of
wollen jackets, dresses, overcoats, ana
all folds that will wrinkle, so that they
shall not come out of the camphor chest
sharply creaaed where the tolda have
been. It is raid that the new species of
hairy carpet moth, which is different
from the ordinary woolen moth, is not
to be destroyed with camphor, bnt that
lienziue will' kill it. Twice during the
season sprinkle benziue along the edges
of the carpet, and close the room for
two hours. 15e particular to thoroughly
air it before a light is brought in or a
match struck. We have beard it alleged
by a careful hounekeeper that this '"liaf-tu.o- "

moth, as he is called, never made
its appearance iu her carpets nutil after
they hail beeu sent ont to be shaken iu
a large cleaning establishment. It may
iitve been a mere coincidence, but this
lady htoutly believe that the duet aud
ep.'s from other infected carpets must
have beeu shaken into nrs in some
way. The carpet-cleanin- g establish-
ments 6hould guard agsjast this sugges-
tion that evil commucicatiou corrupt
good woolens.

Uow to Tlaxk Shad. Scale the fish,
deprive it ot its head, tail, tins and

then split it down the back and
uail it to a piece of oak plank about
ihirty inches long, fifteen wide and two
thick. The plank must previously be
heated iu an oven until it is so hot tint
it cannot be handled by naked hands.
It is theu placed liefore a range grate
of live coals iu snch a manner that the
fish stands at abont au angle of forty
JegrtH to the heat. Great care has to
be eieicised to prevent the Csh from
burning, and to prevent this it is basted
almost constantly with melted butter.
When not engaged iu basting, the cook
is constantly engaged iu turuing the
piunk so that its top liecomes the bot-io- ui

aud vice versa. It takes about half
an hour of this treatment to properly
cook the shad, and then it is carved on
the panic. If any reader of this wants
to plank a thad he must scorch (not
nam) his plauk well before fateuiug
the fish to it. The oftener the plank is
ised tiie lietter it gets. N'ever wash

it alter tiring it.

Fc zen Kice ri:iii.NG. This calls
for hail a cupful ot rice, a cupful of
cold water, three oranges, a quart of
mitk, a pint of cream, a small cupful of
sugar and one eightli of s teaspoonful of
salt. Wash the rice carefully, and pnt
it on the fire, w ith the water, in a small
saucepan. Aa soon as it begins to boil,
ponr off the water and add the milk,
sugar, und grated rind of the oranges.
Cook for an hour in a double boiler;
then remove iroui the fire, and after
aildiug the salt, set away to cool. When
cold, add the juice of the oranges, and
also the cream, whipped to a froth.
Fr i ze the sime as ice cream. Four
tablespooufuls of wine, or one tablo-spoonl- ul

of lemon or vanilla extract,
may lie substituted for the orange juice,
ihe divoriug being added when the
pudding is coid anil before it is frozen.

Fisa should tie por;'ect!y fresh and
thoroughly cooked, or it wiil bo very in-

digestible, and sometimes poisonous,
liroilmg aud baking are tne best metho-
d.-; small pan fit h aad fillets of large
white fish are gi od if fried, but oily Csh
should nevt-- r be fried. It spoiid thcin
ly making them heavy and grea-y- .

alt draws ont the nutritive part of the
lish the same as it does in meat; and
either when thus prepare.! should be
u.--t il as a relish, anil not dept ude.i upon
for nourishment. Fat fish are injured
li km than white fish, as the fat is not re-- m

ived by salting. Every variety of
dsh needs au accompaniment of starchy
foods, bread aud potatoes, and whit;-fis- h

needs beside to ba cooked with
butter or t to make them desirable as
food.

Instead of keeping qnaint heirlooms
in old silver stoned away iu close's or
secretaries, the fashion now it lo spread
them over an "occasional table" iu the
parlor. Old cUs.s, buckles, watch-case- s,

ennff-boxe- s, Norwegian belts and
Swedi-- h rings, eu tillers aud trays, pom-auder- s,

i.'., are tut upon a table cov-
ered with dark blue or purple cloth,
which displays the metal and, like the
collections ot old china, help to amuse
one s irieuJs.

Euns. Creak one t.'g into a enp and
fill with sweet miiL; mix with it a haud-tn- l

of sngar, enough flour to make a soft
dt u;h: flavor witn nutmeg. Let rise
till very light, thou mould luio biscuits,
with a feweiirraLls. Let rise the sec
ond lim; in the pan, bake, ami wheu
tietrly done glnze with a little molasses
aud milk.

Lkpakfast Cakei. Two tablespoons
of sugar, two talilesjHMtiis of butter,
two egss. one cup of milk, one ("caufy)
quart or Hour, one teanpoou of soda,
two of cream tartar. Bike twenty min-
utes in a quick even. Hat with hot
bnt tor.

Tramp rs Mat. Tne cheapest and
best ptiiier for drying spring flowers is
the coarse, por-i- s brown paper known
as I iHh 'in? paper. It can le cut into
'he required size at the printing cilices
.r lie bought, ready cut, at any large
statiouirV.

Wufat Cakks. Oue pint of sour
milk, oue tehsxouful of soda, a little
K .lt. two egc-s- . Hoar to make a thin bat-
ter.

In hardemug small steel tools, says
tLe Ai:rican ilactitntl or any article
of steel that is thin or light aud heats
quickly, is advisable to remove, on a
grindstone or emery wheal, the scale
formed in forging before heaticg. The
sc:de being of nuequal deusity, if it is
not removed it is generally impossible
to heat evenly, btsides the decree of
beat can be better observed if it is re-

move.!.

The hydra, wafer insect, when cnt
in two rnd the xtneniity severed, will
at ouce form another separate and living
body. Again can the second be "sliced
np," and the same strange programme
of formation will l carried out. The
hydra can be turned inside ont and will
live in that manner aa well as iu its nat-

ural state.

AGRICULTURE.

Thb welfare of the farmer requires a
horse equally adapted to the farm aud
road. He wants horses of more strength
and better qualities than the average of
those he now lias. The perfet horse
for the farm and road is one possessing
those'cotnbined qualities which render
bim valuable for whatever duty he is
required to perform, whether in the
5eld or on the road; and tim horse is
the one that is docile, of good temper,
quick and easily managed, ith steady
nerve, added to streugtu aud endurance.
Good-nature- d, docile animals are always
the best workers; the fractious horse
worries more under restraint or guid-

ance, is more liable to lie abused by his
driver, and consequently cannot thrive
as well. Let the farmers got sound,
good-bloode- d colts and then make
them, by training, just what they want
them to be; for no animal is more sus-

ceptible to teaching than the hor-e- ,

and none more ready to respond to
kindness by willing, obe.lieut servke.
The colt is not naturally ill tempered,
and if it becomes so blame is due t
some oue who has handled it. Ilapil
walking incroas-j- s greatly the value of
farm horses, and this is largely the re-

sult of training. . Sj long have our far-

mers beeu negligent and careles in the
cultivation of those qualities they most
need in the horse for farm and road,
that they mast be educated np to their
own best interests before we shall attain
excellence in this direction.

Bottss SsTipuxo. Stable accommo-
dation is very imperfect in many farui.
The only rule by which the length of a
stable cau be regulated is the numin-- r

of stalls required, and these should
never be less than from 5 feet fi inches
to 6 feet wide. It is desirable that the
width of a stable for farm horses be at
least 13 feet, in order that ample space
may bj available liehind them. It has
for some time been, and still ought to
be, a desideratum in the construction of
the stable to Lave the walls built high

it may be higher than any other por-
tion of the farm-steadiu- g and the apex
of the roof "open." When the building
is high aud "oien" horses thrive much
better than iu stables w hich are small
aud close. Small stable are verr o'-- J

actionable, being generally badly ven-
tilated aud mjirious to the equiu5 con-
stitution. Tne temperature in the sta-
ble should be about in winter and
from 50- -' to Gu in the summer. Furity
of atmosphere is essential to the strong,
bealtl y aud muscular development of
ad animals, and especially horses, The
partitions between the horses should
never be shorter linn about nine feet,
two feet of which is required for the
manger.

Teas trees seldom need trimming
after they go to bearing, txcept cutting
out dead wood, if there is any, The
l est couditiou for n pear orchard is to
keep the land iu sod aud never to plow
ir, but not allow the grass to grow
withiu two or three feet of the trunks
of the trees. Keep the circle mulched
with manure, leaves or stones. Manure
the laud liberally ouce in three or four
years.

Pigeons are moie profitable than may
be supposed, as they ottej hatch ami
raise ss many as ten pairs of squabs iu
a year. No one should expect them to
pay a profit unless a suitable poultry
loft has been provided. If left outside
iu boxes the owls raid on them. Hnn-dje- ds

of squabs aud adults are yearly
destroyed without the kuowledge of the
keeper by such midnight marauders.
The hawks also Ucsttiy the old birds
during the day, but the owl is the prin-
cipal enemy.

'Ihche are a few conditions which
must be observed by all who wish to
succeed iu the poultry-keepin- g, and
they are cleanliness, proper ventilation,
good food and plenty of room, both in-

side the coop and outside in the yards,
aud if these conditions are not respected
oue should not except to meet with suc-
cess.

AimcHOEES on good land, with the
same culture as corn, will produce from
300 to 000 bushels per ucre, says a
grower, and A C. Wi hanis, a promi-
nent Illinois hog breeder, says forty
l ogs may be kept ou an acre ol arti-
chokes without auy other lood, and that
they produce more hog food than any
other crop.

Oyster-shell- old mortar, crushed
eg-bheli- chalk, burnt limestone, all
go to the assistance of forming the
shell, aud the hens should have some
thing of that nature in order to be able
to lay regularly. A Leu can co more
cay Irom insufficient egg material than
a cow cau give milk without proper
grain and hay.

Fkom this time poultry should be
carefully culled, and all that do not
show particnlar mer t and evidein--o of
thrift aud vigor disposed of. Altny
hens are non-laye- aud do not pay for
their keep. Much hens are readily dis-

tinguished from the layers by their
paler combs and less lustrous plumage,
aud should be disposed of in some way.

A Pennsylvania tarmer Iat year sold
?i"I,2iX1 worih ol potatoes from twelve
acres. lie fertil zed with a compost of
hard wood ashes aud oyster shed lime,
plowed deep, plauted medium sized,
well formed, uncut jKitatoes three feet
apart, gave level culture aud cultivated
often. From cue hill he took thirty- -
one flue large tubers.

A herd of cows having only a very
pure, soil water to drink were seriously
affected with the tlisease called ss;

when the herd was sii) plied
with hard water (lime) the disease dis-

appeared, but ouly to reappear wheu
the cattle were put back on the sort
water again.

Mb, Buonson, ol Ontario county, X.
i'., esys that ptematnre dropping of
the foliage of palm trees may be pre-
vented by using plenty of barn-yar- d

manure kamt, at the rate of 200 ponuds
lor acre.

The roofs ot plants will go down very
de-- in search of food. If they go
deep the area of soil from which to pro-
cure food is inert ased, and the liest
method for securing this result is to
drain the land thoroughly aud pulvoiiza
the soil well.

Tt is said "ail that need to bo sup-
plied t plants as food are nitrogen,
phosphates au I potash in some form."

Whtn there is occasion for the em-

ployment of giaut powder on the farm,
it is the part of wisdom to call upon an
experienced mm to the handling.

On very strong soils oats are liable to
"lodge." Such soils should be given
to a crop other than the oats.

Poiash soft soap for lubricating pur-
poses may be easily ma le iu this way :

D ssolve twenty pouuds of pure caustic
potash with two gallons of soft water in
any iron or earthenware vessel. Add
to this stroDg caustic lye nine gi lions
of any auimtl or vegetable o l heated
to about 40 Fahrenheit, pouring the
oil into the lye in small stream, anil
keeping np a ovuiinnal tdirring nntil
the two are thoroughly combined aud
the mass us quite smooth. Ten minutos
will si ffii-- e lor the operation. Cover
the vessel with llinkets to keep iu the
heat, and leave the mixture iu warm
room for three days. The result will
be 120 pounds cf the finest concentrated
poiash soft soap, pure aud free from
adulteration. Besides being useful for
lubnrttting machinery this soap serves
well for waithing flannels and greasy
aud alaiusJ articles iu oold water.

It is said that nrteen dynamite oann-factori-

now under the control t of M.
Nobel (the man who introduced nitro-giyceri-

in its various forms into pub
lic use) turn ont about 5,000 tons a
year. In this country and in i.nrope it
is estimated that the production of ex
plosives containing nitro-glycen- is
between 7.P03 and 8,000 tons a year,
and this Quantity has the energy of at
least 45.000 tons of ordinary gnupow-ler- .

2w excavations are in progress at
Ilissailik nnder the general directions
of Dr. Schlieman assisted by two Ger-
man architects. It is reported that two
perfectly distinct cities have lately been
discovered in the burned stratum, the
iower one resting on the large walls,
which have hitherto by mistake been
ittributed to the second city. There is
;very probability that Hissarlik was the
Icropolis of the lower or burned city.

Crysfalt sometimes attain an immense
u'ze, one ot quartz at Milan being three
tud a quarter feet in length and five
ind a half feet in circumference, and
estimated to weigh over eight hundred
pounds; while great beryl at Grafton,
N. II., is more than four feet long and
thirty-tw- o iDches in diameter, and
weighs not lees' than five thousand
pounds.

Don't be suspicions of everybody,
rke man who is everlastingly looking
(or evil can find the greatest quantity in
bis own life.

KAIL WAT KriOUETTE.

Tluely and Important ISnlea of Conduct tor
tiie llcnrntot llniM Who Hoot Know

Iloar to Srliuva TueniMIVM In a
Sleeper or liuiug car.

BY BILL KVE.
Many people have traveled all their lives

and yet do not know bow to behave them-
selves when on the road. For the beneut
and guidance of such, these few, crisp,
plain, horse sense rules of etiquette have
been framed.

Iu traveling by rail, on foot, turn to the
riht on discovering an apiruacliiu2 train.
If you wish the train to turn out, give two
loud toots and get in between thf rails so
that yon will Dot muss up the riulit of way.
Many a nice, new right uf way has i

ruined by getting a jwJestrian tourist
all ever ils lirst inortg itfe.

It' you art) prone to drop to sleep and
breathe with a low, death rattle, like the
exhaust of a balli lull, it won hi be a good
plan to tie up your hrad iu a leather hed
and then insert the whole thing iu the linen
closet, or If you caunot wvure that, you
initio stit k it out of tlte aintluw aud K 11

knocked off against a tunnel. The stock-
holders of the road might get mad about it,
hut you could do it iu such a way that they
won iilu't know whose bead it was.

J n the dining car, while eating, do not
comb your moustache with your lork. by
ail means do not comb your mcustache with
the fork of another. It is better to refrain
auweiher from combing ihe mousmciie
wi li a lurk wh.le traveling, for the motion
ot the train miht jab the lurk iutoyuur eye
and irriute it.

It you never rode in a varnished car be-
fore, aud never expict to again, you will
probably roam up aud down the car, mean-
dering over the left ol" Ihe porter while he
is making up the bertha, ibis is a good
way to let ieople see just how little sense
you had lelt alter your brain began to suf-te- n.

.Never walk through a car staring every-
body out of counteuance, like Jim Crow
deb-ctiv- hunting for the James boys, but
nimd your own business, be quiet, polite
and patient, and ske that vora ticket
takks von oveii the ureat Hock

Itoi'TE. Then you will Itel as
I hiiueh you were among liiein'ts ALL TIIE
riMK, and you will leave the train with a
pang ot fienulne regret.

It is not advisable to plant or bow
while ground is cold or wet.

A flaccace Master Say
SvKAtrsE, H. Y., June 11, 1SS3.

"Vas troubled with weakness of the
kidneys anil bladder. I was obliged to
leave my post at the station. Doctors anil
medicines tave only temporary relief. I
tried HcS't't Kidney and LaverJ Hem-tu- v

and it helped me, doing mure good
than all ethers combined." V. II Palmer,
baggage Master, X. Y. C & 11. li. U. li.

, Ilecaue!
Is a woman's reason and if that is the only
reason why you have not tried Ucs'T'a
llvnlney aud Laverl liEMEOV. aa you nave
uot been benefited ty other medicines, you
have uot done right.

5Ir. Julia If. Urundage, Bridgeport,
Conn., said: "My mother has lor over
Ibirty years betu alllictetl witu kidney,
liver and heart diseases, bhe walked ou;
this summer for the first time in years. We
leel that we owe much to Uod's mercy aud
UfNT's Kidney aud Liver Kemeuv.

Make experiments yourself and also
note the resnlt of other people's.

Ax Item of Interest. "Deeson's Arc-mat-

Alum Sulphur soap preveuts, cures
and heals skin diseases, sollensaud beauti-lie- s

tace aud hands. 'Sic. , by Lrugis!sf
or by inaiL Address Win. Dreydopiiel,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't neglect the poultry: for eggs
and broilers pay good dividends.

HEART P. IMS.
Palpitation, Oroiisical Swellings, Dizziness,

Head tone. Sieep.essurss cured by
'Wens' llealta Ktnewer."

Give the boys as good tools to work
with as you do able bodied men.

FOR PTSPKI-S-T- INPIKKXTIUN, tleprewlnn or spir-
its mnd general ueii!ity,iQ tlietf various tortu; a.so

mi reveuuve airuu! lever and airue an-- ot ler
leveis, lite

olCliaaya'"uia'leby CaswelLJIaari! a Ca
New York, and oitl nr ail Oruitioitt, is tiie be-
ionic; and dr patterns recovering trout (ever or
oiuer u tins no equl.

Cows do better ou mixed feed than
when coufjucd to a s ngle ration.

A latly writes: "Your Hop Furotit Plaster
ilttt-stb- work evrt-- liuie; J ilo not have
that awful paiu In Ihe side now.' Your
exKrirnce vill he the same, tiold every-- u

here 'SrhU

There is no live stock on the farm
that needs warmer quarters than hens.

l'.KOWN'S PlCl'Nt HIAL TKOCHES for
Cougbsautl Ctilds: "j. think theiu .in best
and most cuuveuieiit relief extant." litv.
C. M. Jlumjilmy, Uralz, Jig.

Dou't buy black bees because they
are cheap, if you can get Italians.

The Mall was .Never Told
of the wouderfnl powers and virtues of
the best of all medicine, Kduey-- ort.
It has been tried end proved. Its cures
are numberless and the record of (sup-
posed) incurable cases that have yielded
to its influence, is astounding. Ji yon
have trouble with yonr Kidneys, Liver
or Kowels, if you sillier Lrom Constipa
tion and 1 oea, if you are a victim of
U'benmatism or Malaria, take Kidney-Wor- t.

Yon will tind it the remedy you
neeu.

J?lan for a good rotation of crops.

'KOfCII ON RATS."
Oar oat rain, miee, roaches, fliea. ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmucks, gophers. 15c prugglsi.

Don't stop feedtbg stock too early.

IraTA riNT CF THB FlXEST Ijtk for
families or bchools cn be made Irom a
10c liackage of Diamond Dyes. Try
them. Al druggist keep them. Wells,
nichardsoo .t Co., IJnrlingtou, Yt.
Sample card, 32 colors, and book of di-

rections for 2o. stamp.

Never kill insect-destroyi- birds.
The secret ol Beanrr.

A woman's beanty lies within
A tinted cheek or dimpled chin,
A laufhing eye or luxuriant hair.
When Carboliue has placed it there.

Every back has its pack.
"BUCHU-PAIBA- ."

Oniric, romuiete cure, all Kulnev. midiler ami
t'rmary liseaes, Statlinr. Irrilsiiou. Stone.
(ravel, Caiarra of Uie biadaer. $1, Drug-gist- .

Home is the rainbow ot life.

SCIENTIFIC.

A Homerstt county firm have a pulp
manufactory, consuming spruce and
hemlock timlier. Their operations are
large, and instead of practicing the slow
method of chopping down trees and
sawing them np, in order to get the
wood into the pulp-mil- l, they blow them
to splinters with dynamite. An eye-
witness thus describes the process : A
fine large spruce was selected, aud a
hole was driven in about ter acbes.
the chips were romoved, and a dynamite
cartridge was inserted. The dynamite
comes In Bticks like a candle, and re-

sembles moist brown sugar. A fuse
was attached, and the men aonght a
place of safety. In few seconds there
was a mighty rear, and the great tree
was litied np in the air about ten teet.
and then with swoop and crash it
came to the earth, splintered half way
np the trunk. Dynamite is not cheap;
bnt, taking into consideration the time,
labor, wear and tear of tools saved, is
not as expensive as might be supposed.

Magic Photographs. 51 agio photo-
graphs, in which the image Is developed
by tobacco smoke, have been lately
supplied in the various tobacco shops
on the European continent. A cigar-
ette mouthpiece is provided, and with
it are some wbite photographic pa)ers
about the size of a postage stamp, Oue
of the latter is placed over a lateral ori-
fice in the mouthpiece, and a sliding
piece drawn over it. After smoking,
one finds the image ou the paper, Aa-tur- e

explains the process. A small
photograph, prepared on chloride of
silver. paper, as usual, but without in-

tensifying, is put into a solution of bi-

chloride of mercury, when it pales and
disappears. The bichloride of merenry
changes the photograph partly into
white chloride of silver, and partly into
protochloride of merenry, also white,
making the image invisible. The image
may be bronght back by action of hypo-
chlorite of soda, or of ammoniacal va-

pors. Tobacco smoke, as containing
the latter, does well.

Eesidttita usee for adulterating other
oils, as a substitute for animal fats iu
culinary purposes, and as a lubricant,
the cotton-see- d oil is sow coming into
use as an illuminator, said to be super-
ior to lard oil, making a pure white
light and emitting no smoke. As far as
the test has gone, it is especially nseful
for mining purposes, as it will not con-

geal as quickly as the lard oil

SI. Cornu holds that steel plates can
not at present and as a general rule lie
depeuded upon in boiler making. More
care is required in their manipulation
than the most of the manufacturers
seem disposed to bestow; and the more
rapid corrosion of steel plates taken in
connection with their thinness increase
the risk of disaster.

Kupture, Ilreacb or Hernia.
Xew guaranteed cure for worst cases

without use of knife. There is no longer
any need of wearing awkward, cumbersome
trusses. Send two leKer stamps for pam-
phlet and relerences. World's liseiisary
Medical Association, Go3 Maia Street, buf-
falo, ". Y

Get your crates and baskets for small
fruits ready early in the season.

Is It ot Singular
that consumptives should be the least

their own condition, while
all their friends are urging anil beseeching
them to be more careful about exposure and
over loing. It may well be d one
of the most alarming symptoms of the tlis-
ease, where the patient ts reckless and will
not believe that he is iu danger. Header,
if you are in this condition, do not neelect
the only means of recovery. Avoitl ex-

posure and fatigue, be iu your hab-
its, and use faithfully of Ir. Pierce's "liol-de- u

Medical Discovery." It has saved
thousands who were steadily faihu;. .

Are your farm tools and implements
in good order for spring work?

Don't hawk, hawk, hi jir, spit, and dis-
gust everybody with your otieusive breath,
but use Dr. s're j Catarrh Keuiedy and
end it.

Young vines produce the handsomest,
but old vines the richest fruit.

ROl'CU OS COKN."
At for Wells" -- Konna on Curas.-- ' lv. Q il.--

coati'.eur tiure. Hard or mjticuru, wjrts, btitnoii.-- .

Warm milk fed to weanlings will, it
is said, tend to prevent scours.

When yon visit or leave New York Pr, eive
tairi-jp- expressaire antl &1 cairiaire liire.aa.l slop
si lite t.ranU Colon Hotel, oplosile(irau.l Celt
Irnl Depot. ,

( eteKsnl room. Otted ap at a nut of on
nnilion tiuil.trs fi sua upwaras per uv.
European fun. bievaior. stipp I

Willi ihe besi. Horse cars, si.ures su-- etevaie.1
railroad to all ueota. r'aiuibes cau live beller
loi les money at lite (.raiiii L nton lluiei tuaa at
auv oilier Oisi-eia- bote, in tbe city.

Every farmer should have a work
shop for repairing tools, etc.

St. Barnard Vegetable Pills
WARft VTFU PrEEtT VFOETBr S.
1 lit citn liY L.ivr aj)t ti.li u4
( Vimiisuut. Ctwtivrif, Ha.lv-lj--

Dii.llle aitil 1 i,l'Ml.I. Ah a
K ta.nl luribr "pniirf

i'.V- tttfv linns iit ituti Vi Istimiy

VvKint Pill in tlu'iMHiw.

hALlM AtUC ri A CU,. Mcruer fL. Sam Vorfc

ElQS.EiTEnv
JjjVfsJ COE2RATE0

Tn or'er to Torrfh the hiool, nl thnp impart
vigor to ihe M;tVeilttl avstem, :liru!.t;e

flaui'ipp wxxtt iUe wittoral uivip rjni,
Hiweiif r Mf.mrh Butcnt, wtticti, bt infnunir

into! tie rperatioiw of the fttnniacO. irmote, nrty, irifturt-f- t tnoronirh i and as.
tintiKi. anil rnirqii:iit untr.tn. A rm to
apatite, vgor an.l ttv-- in invarialtiT fono I lo
fui:w a rourof thi i!r?rYr.;r p puUr tonif,

hich m, moreover, a re ull prewutive of mjla-n- a)

tf er. far wLe w a.1 Uru'utia .nd leaie a

HERE'S A SHOW

r

TO GKT m
A 250 Registered Jersey Bull, o
A f 240 Carpenter Cabinet Organ,
A $225 Johnston Harvester,
A f 125 Farmers' Fav. Grain Drill,
A $100 Windmill, and Thousands I MX .si W . I.. I D- - . . s- v-

Mhcrtil ion tt th a m k km t'J .V
IC I HA 7, HttM E. Am ty trW6r t--pt m sPrrwNi. Smmtplm Copy 'retwci'h Limt mf treuts. AdUrrmm9

RURAL HOME CO., Limited,
Rochester N. X

a WSI Vf ovTAnrrs for CTJs
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H. H. WASSEK & CO . Kochestar, K.T.
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GENERAL DEBILITY,
WITllKi r A.N EUI'AU

81. OO A. HOTTLE.
H. H. WARNER &Tc0., Rochester, N. T- -

Mr R. C BATTE1.I.K. Waterltm. N. tl

ftr many year lrtiu severe itoiiia.-l- i tiso'--tler-

tlepressiou'ul itpiritH, pntttiraiittn anil
bin wan rev re.l lo liealm ly Waruer a

TirrKCANuK, 1 Ue Ueau

KoK

MAI- - ASSIMILATION(!' F)01.tl.UU A. 11OT17J-.10- .

H. H. WAENEB & (J0., EocLester, IT. T.
Ksv. J. HIKE I'OWKKS, owentun. Kf.. cnre-- l

nls son ulOvttfieitsu anil of f'iol
helat-- an.i tl zzmess, w.tu Wruer Tirrs-canu-

I tie liesL

HUMOROUS.

ErLAtiA ''There, I told you this ad-

ministration would be a benefit to the
whole country. I know ia's partj was
in the right."

Edith' Well, I don't see where the
lieuelit conies in. I never saw Easter
bonnets so high as they were thiayear"

"Oh! I was not referriug to that;
what mean is that gigantic efforts art
being made to increase the public rev-
enues. Why, just think of it, the
I'ostofGee Department will most likely
double its bnsitiess within a year."

Dear me! What's been done."
"The backs of stamps are now being

flavored with lemon and vanilla.'

Aj anti-fa- t be med v. The Widow
Flapjack sets the poorest table of all
the Austin bsardiug-houses- , and Gil-hoo- ly

boards t lit re. "What in the
name of heaven makes you wear those
tight pants? They look as if yon could
never get them oft Why den't you
wear comfortable, loote pants?" said
Gilhooiy to Hostetter Mediums, "They
are too tight, but ttiey are the only pair
I've got, so 1 can't take them off long
enough to have them it t ont in the back.
I tiou't know what to do abent it."
"I'll tell you how joa can have those
pants made bigger without taking them
ofL" ' How?' "Board with the Wid-
ow FiupjHck and you will hve to pnt a
I'Uekcriiig-fetrin- g in the back of them t j
keep them on, yon will get to be so thin
around the wuist."

Little Dick "Oh, papa! I didn't
do tLmt. 1 ain't had th.it newspaper at
all."

J'apa "Do what, my dear?"
!Spiil ink all over that page. I didn't

have any "
"Bnt, Dick, I know you didn't spill

ink on this paper."
"Then who did, papa?"
"Nobody, my sou. Tuts is a news-

paper war map."

Keepixo np his correspondence. An
Austin business mun w.is cleauiug out
his durk the ether day and tearing np
old letters, wheu the) colored porter,
who a as l i the c tik-o-, spoke np and
said:

"lioss, gimme one oh dem letters?"
"What do you want it for?"
"I promised to write a letter to my

ol' mammy iu Xorf Cir liuB, bnt as i
littsu't laruo.1 to ante yit, I caj jefs
.send her oue ob dt-u- i U tters you hain't
got no use for. Hit will ciuke her fuel
g xid, hit wiil."

The gentleman gsve the afTectionate
sou a patent medicine, anti-fa- t circnlar,
u?l.t..l. tltilv li.l.l ritjl Al.. I '

Mixke ' Yes, sir, I have oatmeal on
my table every nioriiiiig. I con-iide- r ii
the most whlesoint, m t

Jinks "But, see here, AI;uks, don't
you know that oatmeal is the princlpul
dish iu Scotland, aud that couutry is a
nation of dyspe lies?"

"Oh, it's net the oat meal that causes
dyspepsia over there."

"Vuy, what is it?"
"Tue bagpipes."

Mis-k- d his train. In nocity in Texts
do the clocks and watches vary so much
as they do iu Au-ti- Tlio town time
differs from the time at the jewelry
tores, while railroa t time seems to reg-ulat- o

itself. Yesterday afternoon a gen-
tleman with a pr.psaek iu his band, re-

marked, on the town clock
strike three: "Jlercifui Muses! its a
quarter past four, aud now the 1 o'clock
train that 1 was to go otl ou letc three-quarter- s

of an hour ago."

No risk. "Yes," said the gilded
youth oi his friend, "Jack bm a passion
for proposing to girls. Wny, I've
kuoau of his proposing to six girls in a
week, not one. of a horn he'd marry for
a farm." "Doesu't he run a terrible
risk of being accepted by somebody he
doesu't want?" ' Not a bit. He isn't
north a dollar."

His fWETTTHEART. "I say, old fellow,
where is your sweetheart the girl you
are engaged to? She's here
isn't she?" "She is. Do you see that
blonde in pink over there? ' "That
mafcuificett creature with the dark eyes?
Yes. By jove, old boy" girl
is the one alongside ot her ou the lelt."

Admiratios. "flow do you like enr
churcli musio, by the way?" inquired
the deacon of the new stylish young
laly. "I jut admire it ever so much.
That beautiful s tip, 'Spint, Oh Gen-
teel, just suited me. And she Baled
out of the vestibule with the most gen
Uh-- air im-
aginable.

Musical Note. "What makes yoa
ask suck a high price for this little
room?" asked Kosiusco Murphy of an
Austin landlord. "Well, there is a
y.nng maa next door who plays on the
a ertdton. You don't expect to have
your Innermost soul stirred np from the
oottom every evening and not pay any-
thing for it, do yon? lie slugs too."

Urs and downs. Swell (recognizing
old chnm selling matches on the s'reet
corner) "Hello, old fellow, what are
you np to?"

indigena (ruefully) "Well, lienl-- 8

aid, 1 think ii'a more like what I'm
down tol What do yoa think?"

A DEVOTED HUSBAND. "It's BO Use
talking," said Mrs. Fogg, decisively, '1
tell jou I can't think of living in B'anfc-tow- n.

I know I shall die if I go there."
"Do you, my dear?" replied Fogg, with
unwonted animation. "I'll go and en-ga-

the house Immediately."

Hanger.

The owl is less timid and much more
persistent than the hawk in Allow-

ing I think Ihis prey. Often when
have frightened him away from the
neighborhood he will noiseleesly slip

and with the oool-e- st
out of an evergreen,

andacitv will take a sparrow in my

near vicinity. Sometimes one drops
down from the ror of the house among

the feeding birds beneath my window,

and taking one of these beaut ifnl creat-

ures in bis claws proceeds to the nearest
post and crushes its life out It is

mercv to my title favorite to let the
owl alone after be has secured his prey,
for he kills it much more quickly than
when disturbed. At sight of th ap-

parent cruelty in naiure comes the im-

pulse to shoot these raptorial birds.
But when we think cf that other biped
whom it is not lawful to shoot, who

often haunts and kills the beautiful
denizens of our fields and woodlands
from mere wantonness and sport of the
chase, the hawk or owl, which fates a
bird only to appease b-- s hunger, towers
above him in moral rectitude.

vl

IC U remarkable that all the diseases
ansing from drinking spirituous or fer-

mented liquors are liable to become
hereditary even to the third generation,
increasing if the cause lie continued,
till the family becomes extinct.

A bao made of crash and ornamented
with a pattern iu brjht colors is very
handy for keeping zephyrs, silks and
floss. It can be made ol three thick-
nesses, instead of two. if desired, to
keep the contents separate.

A lav mav Im reasonable in itself.
although a man doea not allow it, or
does not known the reason of the law

giver.

Farer3 should inform themselves
of the defects of the soils they cultivate
and make good those defects.

Kind words prevent a good deal of
that perverseuess which rough and
imcerions nsage often produces in gen
erous minds.

poop's SMMiMlLL

SArraparna U a 'rpfu"y-!rTv- r extract
of the f"t mnFtlNwoI tbe TeKftoUie kinrtom known

liiuirtir-s-. mnd Tonic. loch m SapirilU. VtlroW
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